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FAITH * FAMILY * EXCELLENCE.  These are Lumen Christi’s Core Values.  In this issue of the Lumen Messenger, we dedicate 
one page to each Core Value, with photos and text to share how Lumen Christi students are living out that particular Core 
Value in their lives at school.  Thank you for your past and future support of Lumen Christi Catholic High School.       

Bishop Bellisario blesses students.         The Opening Mass of the school year.        Students welcome the Bishop! 

     Principal Brian Ross and Seniors Nathan, Mikayla, and Mollie all helped to share God’s Word and welcome!  

           Mass with Bishop Bellisario.                Nathan and Karin in procession!       “Rosary Rally” with our soccer teams. 
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WELCOME to the newest members of our Archangel family!  With great joy we add 

the following new students to our school:  7th grade...Elias, Kalleigh, Savanna, Lane, 

Hayden, Divine, Michael, Shannon, D’Aundre, Maggie, Justin, Peri, Nery, and Amara; 

8th grade...Kelsey; 9th grade...Carson and Laura; 10th grade...Pablo and Siri; and 12th 

grade...Alexandria and Neat.  We are so happy to have you with us!  Welcome!  

            Welcome, Seniors!                             Welcome, Mrs. Broberg!               Welcome, Carson (and mom!) 

  Oh, those lockers on Day 1!         Every student gets personal attention.           Mentoring the young. 

 Faculty, staff, and students celebrate.       Our ever-smiling teachers!           Our neighbors peeked in! 

 Our 2019 - 2020 Lumen Archangel Family.            Go, Juan!             Our Mother keeping a watchful eye. 
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Lumen Christi Archangels took the Cham-
pionship in their division at the week long 
Palmer Basketball Camp. Congratulations!  
Get ready for a great basketball season!  

 

School Board members prepare for the new academic year. 

Nancy Cook Hanson, a Catholic school vet-
eran of 37 years in Fairbanks, said,“Lumen 
Christi is a pearl, a gift to the Church. The 
relationships built with teens at Lumen, 
are the relationships that help students 
grow their faith in high school and be-
yond.  It is through these encounters that 
the youth will come to Jesus. Thanks for 
your commitment to Catholic schools!”  

Principal Ross organized physical 
training to include running, ammo 
can lifts and obstacle type course 
with low crawl and fireman carry!  

2014 Lumen Valedictorian Isaac Whisman 
has worked in our school building for the 
past five years earning extra income 
while in college.  Personifying excellence, 
Isaac is moving onto full-time work. 
Thank you, Isaac and God bless you! 
 

Isaac’s Dad, John, writes, “We are 
so proud of Isaac and his dedica-
tion to work and Christ. Lumen 
Christi really partnered with us in 
raising him in his teenage years by 
reinforcing Biblical values that are 
so central to what we want our 
children to embrace. Thank you, 
Isaac, and thank you Lumen Christi 
Catholic High School. May God 
richly bless you both!”  

Faculty, staff, and administra-
tion all  work together to en-
sure a rigorous Catholic edu-
cation in a Christlike environ-
ment; our vision for the past 
24 years.  On to the future! 

Lumen Christi and Our 
Lady of the Valley 
principals and staff 
members attend the 
Latino Enrollment In-
stitute at Notre Dame.  

Students in Mrs. Brewer’s Biology class prepare 
their first lab:  testing “Miracle Fruit.”  Cheers!    


